Weekly Clubs & Activities

Enjoy company and good food at our social clubs

Our clubs and social activity sessions take place throughout the villages in the North Craven area, offering good food and stimulating activity for a small charge.

Club locations are:

- Settle Friday Drop-In, meets weekly
- Settle Monday Club meets weekly
- Rathmell Thursday, 2 meetings per month
- Langcliffe Thursday, meets weekly
- Horton-in-Ribblesdale, 2 meetings per month
- Malhamdale Over 60’s, meets monthly
- Clapham, meets monthly

We provide a wide range of other activities to enable people to pursue leisure interests and/or encourage to stay fit and healthy.

- A “Pie and Ale” club especially for men, meets every other Monday at Settle Cricket Club
- Creative writing sessions
- Regular dancing and music.
- Relaxation and movement sessions.

If you have any ideas for interest groups or new activities please let us know as we are keen to develop and range of sessions and events that you can enjoy.
**Category(ies):** Socialising, Companionship /befriending, Activities, Day centres

**Who it is for:** Older people in area

**Where available:** Local service covering: Craven (North Yorkshire).

- North Craven

**What it costs:** A small charge

**How to access or apply for it:** See contact details above

**Info. updated:** 12/04/2016

**About the service provider:**

**Contact info:** **Age UK North Craven:** Cheapside, Settle, North Yorkshire, BD24 9EW.

- **Telephone:** 01729 823 066.

[Email them] [Visit their website] [Find them on a map]

**Parent organisation:** Age UK North Craven


